
Saturday
Monthly Country Breakfast

Where: Epworth United Methodist

Church, corner of Merriman

Way and Booker T. Washington

Highway

When: 7:30 to 10 a.m.

Cost: Freewill donations will be

given to local charities

Contact: Evelyn, 721-4492

Cupcake Class

Caroline May, the head decorator

at Kissed Cupcakes, will teach

teens (ages 12+) how to make

homemade buttercream frosting.

She will also demonstrate several

decorating techniques using

piping bags. Following the lesson

participants will compete in a mini

“CupcakeWars.”

The cupcakes will be judged by

local food professionals and prizes

will be awarded.

Where: Bedford Central Library,

321 N. Bridge St., Bedford

When: 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 586-8911, ext. 2107 for

required registration

Sunday
180th Church Anniversary

Celebration

Potluck lunch following the service.

Everyone is invited.

Where: Patmos United Methodist

Church, 1405 Patmos Church

Road, Huddleston

When: 9:30 a.m. worship service

Cost: Free

Contact: 529-0380

CALENDAR
Wednesday
Genealogy Friends

Open to anyone interested in

family history research. All

experience levels welcome.

Where: Franklin County Main

Library, 355 Franklin St., Rocky

Mount

When: 9 a.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 483-3098, option 0

Medicare 101

Learn about the parts of Medicare,

coverage options and how to

compare prescription drug plans

and supplement plans. Drop in.

Untersee and Proutey Financial

Services and Franklin County

Public Library.

Where:Westlake Branch Library,

84Westlake Road, #109, Hardy

When: 10 to 11 a.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 483-3098, option 2

Multiple Sclerosis Support

Group

General discussion, video on

vertigo and dizziness. Bring a

bagged lunch and a drink.

Where: Resurrection Catholic

Church, 15353Moneta Road,

Moneta

When: Noon

Cost: Free

Contact: 297-5530

American Red Cross Blood

Donation

Where: Antioch Church of the

Brethren, 2996 Callaway Road,

Rocky Mount

When: 2 to 6 p.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 1-800-RED-CROSS

Men’s Cancer Support Group

Spouses are welcome. “Analysis of

the Prostate and How Treatments

are Changing” by Dr. Heath from

Blue Ridge Cancer Treatment

Center.

Where: Trinity Ecumenical Parish,

40 Lakemount Drive, Moneta

When: 3 p.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 721-4330
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About 50 people attended the
Westlake/Hales Ford Advisory
Committee’s public information
meetingAug. 29 to see howzoning
might impact the lake community
in the future.

ThemeetingatTrinityEcumen-
ical Parish inMoneta detailed new
zoning standards for properties
along Virginia 122 from Harmony
School Road to Hales Ford Bridge
and along ScruggsRoad.

Jim Colby, a member of the
Franklin County Planning Com-
mission, said there was a need to
updatezoning thatwasput inplace
more than 15 years ago.

Colby emphasized that zoning

was not a limitation for property
owners, but a protection. “Zon-
ing is intended to avoid disruptive

land use patterns by preventing

Westlake zoning might
change later this year
The Franklin County
Planning Commission will
hold a public hearing on the
zoning changes Sept. 10.

JASON DUNOVANT | Laker Weekly

Steve Sandy (left), director of planning and community development for

Franklin County, discussed new zoning standards with Westlake property

owner Ryan Waters.

By Jason Dunovant

jason.dunovant@

smithmountainlaker.com

721-4675

Plans for a roundabout at
the intersection of Brooks
Mill and Burnt Chimney roads
faced opposition at a public
hearing held by the Virginia
Department of Transportation
on Aug. 27.

Residents voiced their con-
cerns to VDOT staff members
during the hearing at Burnt
Chimney Elementary School.
Wirtz resident Barbara Lenco
questioned why a roundabout
was proposed when the four-
way stop was seemingly an
already effective solution to
prevent vehicle crashes at the

intersection.
Lenco said the $3.9 million

proposed cost for the round-
about should be used for other
projects such as repairing
potholes or installing guard-
rails around the county. “This
money could have been better
spent in this county than with
that,” she told a VDOT staff

member following a presenta-
tion.

Other residents questioned
why VDOT had not focused
the same attention to the inter-
section of Hardy Road andVir-
ginia 122wheremultiple crash-
es have occurred recently. “It

Residents push to

roadblock roundabout
The $3.9 million project
is expected to begin in
the spring of 2022 and be
completed by fall 2024.

Laker Weekly File

The intersection of Burnt Chimney and Brooks Mill roads was converted into a four-way stop in 2016 by

workers with the Virginia Department of Transportation. VDOT is now proposing building a roundabout.

JASON DUNOVANT | Laker Weekly

The intersection of Brooks Mill and Burnt Chimney roads will be

converted into a roundabout in the coming years.

By JasonDunovant

jason.dunovant@

smithmountainlaker.com

721-4675

Lake residents had a posi-
tive first step in their effort to
change the electric code inVir-
ginia to prevent stray voltage
around docks. The issue will
receive further study following
their meeting with the Virginia
Department of Housing and
Community Development on
Aug. 21.

“I don’t think we could have
expected anything better than
what we got,” said Jim Erler, a
former electrical engineer and
physicistwho tookup thecause
in 2017. He was joined by SML
MarineVolunteer Firemember
NeilHarringtonand local attor-
ney John Lane. Both have been
working with Erler to address
the stray voltage issue.

Erlerpresentedhisproposed
changes to a VDHCD work
group tasked with updating
the state’s electric and building
codes currently under review.
The change includes remov-
ing a part of the electrical code
that requires a ground wire to
be connected to a dock from
a home. He has found that the
wire allows stray voltage to
travel from the power lines to
the home and to the dock.

There was opposition to the
proposed change at the Aug. 21
meeting, Erler said. Opponents
claimed the stray voltage was
due to improper installationsor
a problem with how the power
companyprovideselectricity to
the home.

Also speaking on behalf of
thegroupwasDel.KathyByron
(R-Bedford) who urged the
grouptoconsider their findings.
Ina letterpresented to thework
group,shesaidstrayvoltagewas
a “genuine risk” and could not
be ignored.

“There is no question that
her being there was a big deal,”
Erler said.

Members of the VDHCD
calledfortheformationofasub-
work group that includes Erler
and other proponents of the
code change, along with indus-
try representatives and electri-
cal inspectors who oppose the
proposal. Erler said nodatewas
givenforwhenthegroupwould
meet, but said they had time to
make changes to the state code
before it goes intoeffect in2021.

Inpreparationfortheupcom-
ing sub-work group meetings,
Erler said he would like to hear
fromresidentsaboutanyexperi-
ences of electric shock at their
docks. Somehomeowners have
already shared their experienc-
es at recent meetings at Smith
Mountain Lake and Lake Anna.
Erler said he is looking for any
typesofshock--fromamildelec-
trical tingle in thewater around
a dock to a full shock.

Jim Erler can be reached at
434-953-6747 or jim@erlerde-
sign.com.

Residents
take stray
voltage
concerns
to state
The group of local
citizens will join a state
sub-work group to further
study the issue of stray
voltage around docks.
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